
Thank you for a GREAT Year

Please help up bring the
year to a strong close with
your donation of any size.

Donate at
https://www.paypal.com/us/f
undraiser/charity/1985387 or
mail a check payable to BCHP
to BCHP, PO Box 33, Black
Canyon City, AZ 85324

Thank you for being a part
of this important initiative!

Thanks to our volunteers, scouts,
community, and grants. We have
accomplished a lot this year. Here's a few
highlights:

* Nature Path improved and frequently
cleared.
* Little Free Library installed.
* New Plants planted.
* New interpretive displays on wildlife
viewing acquired (to be installed soon)
* Shades for interpretive displays most
affected by the weather acquired (to be
installed soon)
* 10 new bird houses
* Refurbished park benches
* WinterFest/BookFest attracted over 400
people
* 2 Bird Walks and 1 Butterfly walk held.
* Amazing amount of work done during
our work days.
* More than 3,034 people have engaged with
our social media .
* Number of birds posted is 147.
* Number of butterflies posted is 31.
* Number of visitors to the Visitor Center
exceeded 6700

BCHP Auction Items Needed

Black Canyon Heritage Park is reaching
out to valued friends like you to make our
4th Annual Virtual Auction in January
2024 a tremendous success.

Our auction promises to be a fantastic
experience, and we're seeking your
support. By contributing items valued at
$50 or more, you can play a pivotal role
in helping us achieve our goals. Whether
it's a single item or a bundle, your
generosity will make a difference.

https://www.paypal.com/us/fundraiser/charity/1985387
https://www.paypal.com/us/fundraiser/charity/1985387
https://ebird.org/hotspot/L3604678
https://www.e-butterfly.org/ebapp/en/projects/view/29
https://bit.ly/BCHP_Auction_Reguest-rev1
https://northvalleyjunkremoval.com/
https://arizonahomesandrealestate.com/
https://smallmattersinstitute.org/
https://www.newriverkiwanis.org/
mailto:info@blackcanyonheritagepark.org
https://g.page/r/CcDx3QvAbuhVEBE/review
http://www.yelp.com/biz/black-canyon-heritage-park-black-canyon-city


Event Details:
Auction Dates: January 23, 2024
(5 PM), to February 5, 2024 (5
PM)

Pre-event donor links and item
promotions posted on our website.

You can easily contribute by
filling out our Donation Form.
Your support is immensely
appreciated.

Please respond as soon as
possible to get full promotional
benefit.

Are you interested?
1. interested in viewing birds? Click to email to say "YES for

BIRDS"
2. interested in viewing butterflies? Click to email to say "YES for

BUTTERFLIES"

Upcoming Events

Tuesday, January 23, 2024 to Monday, February 5, 2024. BCHP's 4th
Virtual Auction. Donation items needed. CLICK HERE for form.
Saturday, January 27, 2024 -10 AM to 2 PM at Black Canyon Heritage
Park – 8th Annual WinterFest / BookFest.  CLICK HERE for more
information.
Now to June 27, 2024. Birdies for Charities fund drive. In a pledge drive
program based on the total number of birdies made during the 2024 WM
Phoenix Open..Pledge Form Click Here

COMMUNITY EVENTS
Tuesday, January 9, 2024 - 6 to 10 PM. CPR - 1st Aid. Daisy Mountain
Fire and Medical class. Click here for more and RSVP.
Thursday, January 30, 2024 - 5:30 PM. Black Canyon City Town Hall
hosted by Yavapai County District 2's Supervisor James Gregory at the
Cañon School, 34630 School Loop Rd, Black Canyon City, AZ 8532434630 School Loop Rd, Black Canyon City, AZ 85324
Thursday, January 25, 2024 - 8:30 AM to 2:30 PM. Environmental Day at
the Capitol in Phoenix. Theme is "Save Water, Save Life". Click HERE for
more.

Thanks to our Newsletter Sponsors
Contact us if you "Want to be a BCHP e-newsletter sponsor"

https://blackcanyonheritagepark.org/winterfest-bookfest-auction/
https://files.constantcontact.com/5d5c9af0401/17c58024-6d0a-44ff-ac9f-4f25db95e960.pdf?rdr=true
mailto:info@blackcanyonheritagepark.org
mailto:info@blackcanyonheritagepark.org
https://app.galabid.com/bchp_auction/
https://app.galabid.com/bchp_auction/
https://blackcanyonheritagepark.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/07/Form_2024_Annual_Auction_rev-2023-7-5.pdf
https://blackcanyonheritagepark.org/winterfest-bookfest-auction/
https://blackcanyonheritagepark.org/winterfest-bookfest-auction/
https://blackcanyonheritagepark.org/winterfest-bookfest-auction/
https://manage.trustevent.com/public/004663/2024-Birdies-For-Charity-Pledge-Form.pdf
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0845AEA928ABFFC52-46287493-cprcertification#/
https://www.sierraclub.org/sites/default/files/2023-11/20231110a_Sierra_Club_AZ_Legislative_Update_31.pdf
mailto:info@blackcanyonheritagepark.org


Books for our Little Free Library at BCHP
Great News - our library is being used!

Help Needed - we need more books to keep the
shelves full for our children, visitors, and residents.

 Thanks also to the many folks that have already
contributed a diversity of books.

BCHP depends on the volunteer work, feedback, and generosity of people
like you to fulfill our mission. Our programs including Butterfly and Bird
Habitat Enhancements, Watchable Wildlife Opportunities, and Protecting
Arizona's Riparian Areas, can not happen without your support! 

Current Volunteer Opportunites
Looking for volunteer opportunities? Want to help our park? Click on
QR code or HERE for more. We need volunteers for
Park maintenance tasks
Event tasks (promotion, set up, tear down, etc)

Hours for most volunteer positions are flexible and varied depending upon park needs
and your availability. The amount of time volunteered is mutually agreed upon.

Click HERE to leave a Click HERE to leave a

https://blackcanyonheritagepark.org/b_b/
https://blackcanyonheritagepark.org/wildlife-viewing/
https://sbo718.a2cdn1.secureserver.net/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/BCHP-Panel_Riparian-Resilience_Bottom.pdf
https://www.justserve.org/projects/d0541c97-1390-45a3-842c-529636e55dbc
https://www.justserve.org/blackcanyonheritageparkandvisitorcenter
https://www.yelp.com/biz/black-canyon-heritage-park-black-canyon-city
https://g.page/r/CcDx3QvAbuhVEBE/review
https://www.yelp.com/biz/black-canyon-heritage-park-black-canyon-city
https://www.yelp.com/biz/black-canyon-heritage-park-black-canyon-city
https://www.yelp.com/biz/black-canyon-heritage-park-black-canyon-city


GOOGLE review for Black
Canyon Heritage Park!

YELP review for Black
Canyon Heritage Park!

Black Canyon Heritage Park
623.374.5282 info@blackcanyonheritagepark.org

Website for more information: https://blackcanyonheritagepark.org
Open Daily 9 AM to 1 PM
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